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R E I G N OF THE .1 U I) G E S .
LESSON C.

Q.—What did Jpssc do when he received the message <>t Saul?
A. —“He took an ass laden with bread, and a buttle of wine, 

and a kid, and »ent them by David his son unto Saul.”
Q.— How did Saul feel when Diivid stood before him?
A.—“He loved him greatly.”
Q.—AV hat did Saul appoint David to be?
A—His arm or bearer.
Q.—What message did Saul then send to .Jesse*
A.—“Let David. I nray thee, stand before me; for he hath 

found favor in my sight.”
Q.—What then came to pa».»**
A. —“When the evil spirit from God, wa> upon Saul, that 

David took a harp, and played with hi» hand ”
Q.—AV hat is said to be the result'
A.—“Saul wa> refreshed, and was well, and tin* evil spirit 

departed from him.’’
Q,—Who gathered their armies together to battle with Israel?
A.—The Pailf-tines.
Q.—AV ho went out of their camp ns a champion*
A. — Goliath of Gath.
Q.—What was hi» bight?
A.—Six cubits and a span.

—AV hat did he have on his head7
A. — A helmet of bra»s.
Q —AV hat wib lie armed with?
A. — A coat of mail.
Q.— AV hat was the weight of the coat of mail*
A. — Five thousand shekels of bra.ss.
Q.—AV hat other armor did he wear7
A.—‘ Greave»ot‘bras» upon hi- legs, and a target of bras» between 

hi» shoulders.”
Q.—AVhat wa- the »tart of hi» .»pear like?
A. — A weaver'- beam.
Q.—AVhat did hi- spear’» head weigh?
A.—Six hundred »hekcls of iron.
Q. — AV ho went before Goliath7
A. — “One bearing a shield.”
Q.—AVhat did Goliath, the Philistine g’ant, »ay?
A.—"I defy the armies of Israel thi.» day; give me a man, that 

we may fight together.”
Q.—When Saul and Israel heard tbe»e words how were they 

afected9 '
A.—“They were dismayed and greatly afraid.”
Q.—Ilow many sons did Jes»e have?
A.—Eight.
Q.—How many of them followed Saul to the battle9
A.—'Dir three eldot.
Q.— What was David9
A.—The youngest »on.
Q.--AVhat did lie do when Sau< went to battle9
A.—He returned to feed hi» father’» sheep at Bethlehem.
(¿. — How long did the Philistine present himself before the 

armies of Israel'
A.—Forty days.
Q.—Al what time of the day?
A.— Both morning and evening.
Q.—AVhat did .Jose tell David to do*
A.— To take Some parched corn and ten loaves of bread to his 

brethren in the camp.
Q-—A\ hat wa-> he to take to the captain of their thousand?
A.—Ten cheese*.
Q.—What else wa» David to do9
A.—To see bow hi» brethren fared and to take their pledge.

LESSON C.

Q.—Whom did Tubaloth appoint ns leader of the Lamanites?
A.—C iriantimir, a de.-eendant of Zarahemla.
Q.—Towards a hat lilty did lie first march?
A. — Zarahemla.
Q.— Was it well defended at this time?
A.—No; and as he came upon them unawares, they were not 

prepared to oppose him, and he took the city.
Q. — What was done with the inhabitants'
A.—They W’ere ail slain, Pacumeni, the chief judge, among 

the rest.
Q.—When Corintumr saw how easy he took possession of 

Zarahemla, what did he determine to do?
A. —To attack Bountiful and take possession of the land in the 

north.
Q.—Through what part of the land did he march?
A.—The central part.
Q.— Whom did Jloronihah send to stop the Lamanites before 

they should reach the land oi Bountiful'
A —Lehi.
Q. —Did Lehi stop them?
A. —Yes, and they retreated towards Zarahemla.
0. — What.did Jloronihah then do?
A.—He opposed them on the other side, and a great battle 

ensued.
— Who were the victors’

A.—The Nephites; Coriantumr was slain and his troops who 
were not killed surrendered.

Q.— What did Moroni Imh do in regard to the city of Zarahemla?
A.—lie re-took it, ar.d he also allowed the Lamanite prisoners 

to leave the la.ill in peace.
Q—In the forty-second year of the reign of the judges, who 

was appointed to till the judgment seat?
A.—Ilelaman, the son of Helaman.
y.—AVhat di<l Kishkumen intend to do to Helaman?
A.—To kill him as he had done Pahoran.
Q.—Who was the leader of Kishkumen’s band?
A.—Giidianton.
Q. — AVhat did he desire to obtain?
A.—The judgment seat.
Q.—As Kishkumen was going to kill Helaman whom did he 

meet?
A —A servant who had heard secretly of liis design.
Q.—What did this servant do'
A.—As they were going together to the judgment seat he 

stabbed Kishkumen and killed him
Q —What did he then do'
A.—lie told Helaman what he had heard and what he had 

done.
Q.—What did Helaman seek to do when he heard all this’
A. — lie tried to capture the band, of which Gadianton was 

lender.
Q.—When Kishkumen did not return what did Gadianton 

do’
A.—lie feared he should be destroyed and ordered his band to 

follow him into the wilderness.
Q.—What was the state of affairs 'or the next three years?
A.—There was peace in the land.
<d.—In the forty-sixth year of the reign of the judges what 

occurred?
A.—There was a great emigration to the land northward.
Q.—Of what did these emigrants mime houses?
A —Cement, there being no timber in the land.
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	(Concluded.)

	misery and sorrow which they inflicted upon two nations! We  do not know where a more vivid picture can be found of the  horrid effects which follow apostasy than is depicted in the  Book of Mormon in connection with the apostasy of Amaliekiah.
	They, however, turned round and accompanied President  Young and his brethren to the house of father Timothj' B.  Clark, near Far Y’cst. Early on the morning of the 26th of  April—the day mentioned in the revelation—a conference was  held, thirty-one persons were cut off from the Church, and the  Apostles and Saitos proceeded to the building spot of the  Lord s House, where Elder Cntler, the master workman of the  house, then re-commenced luyin» the foiindation, agreeably to  revelation, by rolling up a large stone near the sontli-east corner.  The following of the Twelve were present:—Brigham Young,  Heber C. Kimball, Orson Pratt, John E. Page and Joliu Tay lor, who proceeded to ordain Wilford PVoodruff and George A.  Smith to the office of the Twelve, to fill the places of those who  had fallen. Darwin Chase and Norman Shearer, (who had just  been liberated from Biehmond prison, and arrived the evening  previons,) were then ordained to the office of the Seventies,  The Twelve then offered np a vocal prayer in the following  order;—Brigdiam W>img, Ifeljer C. Kimball, Orsni l’ratt, John  I'o l’agc, John Taylor, Y'illord Y'oodrnfi', and George A, 





